[Study on prevention effect of huoluotongnao tablet on stroke (I)].
To study the prevention effect of Huoluotongnao tablet on stroke. Thrombosis on arteriovenous shunt rats model, platelet aggregation and hypertension combined high cholesterol rats model were used. Huoluotongnao tablet high and low dosage could inhibit the formation of arteriovenous thrombosis and platelet aggregation significantly ,the inhibition rate was 17.71%, 22.69%, 20.34% and 24.43%, respectively. Pretreatment of Huoluotongnao tablet could inhibit the formation of arteriovenous thrombosis significantly; The levels of CHOz in all treatment groups of hypertension combined high cholesterol rats model were decreased significantly,the levels of TGz and LDL-C were decreased in the high dosage group,the blood pressure was decreased in the middle dosage group. eta bL, eta P and eta r (B/P) were decreased in the middle and high dosage groups. eta bM, AI and CY were decreased in the middle and high dosage groups. Huoluotongnao tablet had effect on blood lipid,blood pressure and hemorheology and in a dose-dependence manner. Its minimal effecting dose was the middle dose. g/kg (crude drug) and has certain prevention effect on stroke. Huoluotongnao tablet's minimal effecting dose is 1.28